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Abstract 

The study aims to investigate the impact of  applying the principles of total quality 

management on organizational performance in king  Hussein Medical City in 

Amman Jordan’s capital city, through adoption of the application of the principles 

of total quality management  as an independent variable using three main items: 

leadership, continuous improvement and employees involvement, and 

organizational performance is the dependent variable using two main items: 

patient satisfaction and operational efficiency. To achieve the objectives of the 

study, the study relied on the use of the descriptive approach to investigate the 

opinions of patients and used the questionnaire as a study tool and chose a random 

sample consisting of 300 patients from king  Hussein Medical City, which consists 

of five hospitals and centers, where the opinion were collected  from  the patients 

from Al-Hussein Hospital, which is the largest hospital in king  Hussein Medical 

City in terms of space  and number of patients and its Include all medical 

specialties, in addition to Queen Rania Children's Hospital, the second largest 

hospital in king  Hussein Medical City. The opinions of patients were analyzed, 

the results extracted, and the hypotheses of the study tested. The study revealed an 

impact of applying the principles of total quality management on the 

organizational performance in the king Hussein medical city. As an application of 

the principles of total quality management  were moderately  implemented related 

to continuous improvement and employees involvement as the result was closer to 

neutrality, And there is no significant effect of the item related to leadership on the 

organizational  performance  in  king  Hussein  Medical  City. 

 

 Keywords:  

 Total Quality Management TQM, leadership, continuous improvement, 

employees involvement, Organizational Performance, patient satisfaction, 

operation    efficiency,     King     Hussein’s    Medical    City 
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 الملخص

تهدد ا ال سا ددى دلددة تسا ددى تدد مبا ت إبددة اإدددت  دتاسل اللدداتل الادددالى  لددة ا تا  ال   بمدد   

فدد  ا ة ددى الملدد  لطددب  ال إبددى فدد  الةدعددمى ا ستخبددى  مدددب ق ادد   دد   تإ دد  ت إبددة اإدددت  

اطددد با تد ددد خ ا  م مدددى ايدددداس سابطدددبى س الببددددتل اال يطدددب   دتاسل اللددداتل الاددددالى  م  بدددا

المطددد ما اااددددس ى الماادددء ق اا تا  ال   بمددد  لددددا الم  بدددا ال ددددت  تد ددد خ ا  ايدددداسة  

سابطدددبب س سادددد الماادددة االشغدددد ل ال اددد بلبىا ل يببدددة تلددد اا ال سا دددى ق ا  مددد   ال سا دددى 

اا ددد خ اال اب ددد إبدب  ددد تال   لدددة ا ددد خ ا  المددد هل الاعدددغ  لل يببدددة فددد   سا  الماادددة

ادداةم ادد  ا ة ددى الملدد  لطددب  ال إبددى ق  300لل سا ددى اا  دددس   ب ددى  اددااابى ت شدداب ادد  

اال دد  ت شدداب ادد   مطددى اط اددغبد  اااا ددل ق تدد  لمدد  الدداتش ادد  المااددة ادد  اط اددغة 

اليطدددب  ق الدددا ت إدددا اط ادددغة فددد  ا ة دددى الملددد  لطدددب  ال إبدددى اددد  لبددد  المطددددلى ا ددد ت 

ا لمبدد  ال خااددد  ال إبددى ق تدإادددفى دلددة اط اددغة الملشددى ساخبددد ل  غددد  المااددة اتاددم

مدددخ  ت إددا اط اددغة فدد  ا ة ددى الملدد  لطددب  ال إبددىا تدد  تيلبددا  سا  المااددة ق اا دد خ   

ال  ددددال ق افاادددبد  ال سا دددى ال ددد  تددد  ا  إدسلددددا  ادددغال ال سا دددى  ددد  تددد مبا ت إبدددة اإددددت  

تب ت إبدددة ,لب  بمددد  فددد  ا ة دددى الملددد  لطدددب  ال إبدددى  دتاسل اللددداتل الاددددالى  لدددة ا تا  ال 

اإددددت  دتاسل اللددداتل الاددددالى تددد  ت غبدددتع تادددشا اة ددد   ة ةلدددة تدل يطدددب  المطددد ما اااددددس ى 

المااددء لبدد   دخددال ال  بلددى تادداا دلددة اليبدددت ق الددبر ل دددو تدد مبا  إبددا للميددداس الم ةلبددى 

.لطدددددددددب  ال إبدددددددددىالملددددددددد   ا ة دددددددددى  ا تا  ال   بمددددددددد  فددددددددد  تدلببددددددددددتل  لدددددددددة


